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although there-ar- morrients at which
it is hardly possible to restain applause.
When symptoms of, applause are heard,
somebody gets up and threatens' to
make a motion to clear the house:- - As
there is: no; PresTjyterial sexgeantrat.-arm- s

the enforcement of such a resolu-
tion .wpuld.be an almost imibssible
job.

THE PROSECUTORS.
: The twb young ' gentlemen who are
official prosecutors have rather more
tha they can manage. If it were not
for the fact that Dr. Vandyke sits at
their elbow they would not know what
to dio. Whenever they are stuck fast on
anv point of law they call on hixo for
assistance. Brother .McCullagh has
inade full' proof of his entire lack of ac-

quaintance with legal affairs. On the
lirst day, when Dr. Spear moved to
strike out thoso charges which are clear-
ly barred bv the law of limitation of
time, MoC-nllag- pompously rose to
his feet and declared his astonishment,
saying 4tluit he had never heard of such
a thing as that.an accused person could
move to quash an indictment. The fact
that McCullagh had never heard of such
a thing did npr. .prevent the .audience
from joining .in an uproarour.Taugh at
his expense. lie has' made several
other similarly unfortunate utterances,
and has thus brought his legal knowl-
edge into derision. In fact, almost
whenever lie opens his mouth he "puts
his foot in it."

JUUOltS AND JCRT.
Ecclesiastic vl trials differ from civil

ones in many respects, one of which' is
that the same 'individuals are judges
and jurvmen, and may also evert be
witnesses. Several queer instances
have already occurred in which some
of the members of Presbytery have in-

capacitated themselves for voting. One
of these gentlemen let a little eat out of
the bag by alluding, in a brief speech,
to the prosecution as "our side."
Another, who always follows in the
wake of Vandyke and votes as he votes,
spoke of Talmage's side as "the other
side.'" If these gentlemen, and others
who have .similarly committed them-
selves, shall be allowed to vote on tiie
final question of Talmage's guilt or
innocence it will show the public tho
nature and spirit of the attack on the
accused.

WHO PAYS THE lilLLs?
An unforeseen calamity now arises to

stare in the Prosbvtoriai face. It was
forgotten that Presbytery hand no
monev. It is now painfully and alarm-
ingly brought to notice. Tiie cost of
fuel and lights and stenographer and
several janitors mounts up to an aggre-vat- e

of about forty dollars a day. Pres-
bytery fears bankruinptcy. Having
gone into this business, it dare not ba--

out. There is no means of raising the
money except by appealing to the
churches. Appeals for special collec-
tions for the expense of trying Talnvage
would be received by all except one or
two of these churches with smiles of
derisive ridiculo. Nearly aii of the
people in these churches regard tiie
charges against Tainiage as frivolous
and the prosecution simply a piece of
prosecution to gratify a lew of his ene-

mies who happen to control enough vo-

ting power in Presliytery to carry the
thing through. As the days roll on
thq expense rolls up. Unless some-
thing not now contemplated shall hap-
pen to stop it, the trial will consume at
letkst the whole of April.

BI UOL VUS IN RAEEliiH.
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LOF D CALL Foil A DE3IOCRITIC

LEADER TO TAKE TIIE Bl'JLE
i BY TIIE 1IOKKH.

A Word About OartteKl. Blaekbnrn
and Randolph' Tucker Expected

! . '. . . i

jlo Answer him. Rebate prom-- '
les to be Sensational. The

President apprehends no
trouble.-Oarflel- d Ean- - '.'

,
' ded by Republican

' position
1m Vulnerable.

Cor respomlenee of t he Netve.
Washington City, April 1, 1879.

The Debate on the army bill was
restrmmed in the House to-day- ...

The speeches are withou t , particular
Significance. When asked by Jriee, of
Iowa, "where the first gun w as fired,"
Chalmers, of Miss., answered, at Har-pet- 's

Ferry. . It was not t h e
answer that Price wanted, .and
he ; retorted ; John Brown was
not trying to destroy the Union." "It
wai the ,

'
. CONSTITUTION,",

retorted Chalmers, and the Democrats .

and galleries applauded. He punctured
some of the weak places in Garfield's
speech. He did not believe the gov-
ernment would die, but if it did die at
the hands of a fraudulent President who
to-d- ay held iiis office in defiance of the
will of the people, the Democrats ;we re
not responsible. The speech was a fine
rhetorical effort. He was followed by
Fi ve, of Maine, one of the strongest men
in the House.

Randolph Tucker, of Va., and Black-
burn, of Ky., are expected to answer
(jjulield. The debate is growing very
bimer and promises to be tho least bit
sensational. The galleries are daily
crowded to their utmost capacity.

W ANTED, A LEADER
is advertized conspicuously on the
Democratic side of the .House.

The Democracy never so much as now
needed an Ajax in the halls of Congresa
to repel the nase charge of revolution
which is being hurled with force and
effect by the Republicans. No doubt
the Republicans feel that the Presiden-
tial crisis has come, and have planted
themselves boidy on the old sectional
issues as the only vital ones upon which
they caii make a National campaign.
It will be observed that iu tho terrible
phillippic made by Oarileld yesterday
he never e attempted to argue tho
merits of the Democrat ! position, but
confined himself solely to tearing pas-
sions to tatters, and io hate the cry
born to the breeze tint the Democrats
again threaten tin nation's life through
a procees of national starvation. What,,
is net'dad here now i.--, a ma:i of nerve,
conviction and horse-sens- e, who for the
nonce can Jet Jaw go to the dogs, and
tear away the hollow mask ofhjpoeraoy
am I deceit in w.hieh tho Republican
party is now disponing. It is believed
thai iarlield in his speech yesterday
made it smack with tho many stalwart
sentences indulged iu solely for the ear
of the President, who is candid enough,
so his friends say, to acknowledge that
he does nol appreciate any of the dan-
gers which iariicld affects to bcilevo
and so elaborately portrays. The truth
is. that tho Republicans are not at all
sure that tho Preside. it w ill veto tho
appropriation bills in the shape in which
the Democrats will pass them, and every
speech made from lueir stand point will
be with a view io coerce him to their
way of reasoning. When the Army bill
reaches tho Senate Blaine will make an
elaborate speeoh, which "he has already
prepare.!, which will depict the now
rebellion, as it is called, in even sharper
shades than Oarfield's speech of yen-terda- y,

and by which ho trusts to pre-eipita- te

an exciting personal discussion
betw een himself and' Southern Sena-
tors. The occasion is one which will
again give him the opportunity to dis-
play that audacity and boldness for
which heis noted a. id he means to profit
by it.

GARFIELD'S SPEECH
appears in tho Record to-da- y.

Tho Republicans, of course, are
glorifying Oariield greatly and are
boasting that his speech cannot ' be
answered. They will probably learn
their mistake before the week is out.
The truth of the matter is that Oar-field- 's

position is exceedingly vulnera-
ble. His speech gained much in effect
from the dramatic force of its delivery,
but much from the fact that no Demo
crat was prepared to tear the mass
from Jlils ingenious sophistries, to
straighten out hiw distorted facts, to
smite him with his own record and the
record of his party. The failure of the
Democratic spokesmen to be ready for
just such a speech, who neglected to posl
themseves on the entire record in Con-
gress of this law was a grievous mis-- "
take; but it w as a mistakothat can bo
remedied, and there is little doubt but
that it will be remedied. The basis of
the whole sjpeoch was assumption.
He assumed that the President will
veto the bills a future event of which
Congress can take no cognizance, and
of which the Republicans themselves
have no knowledge; and then he as-

sumed that the Democrats would stop
the supplies a matter which has not
been and can not ho determined until
tho veto message is laid before the
House, and which may not have to be
determined at all. On these assumptions
he raised the cry of revolution, and
builded up a vivid.

HOW LON'I WILL IT f, AST.
That the debate is to he very extended

is apparent. Forty names are already
ontered upon the list, and it is known
that many prominent Democrats whose
names have not yet been entered to
sneak. It may bo two week before
it goes to tho President.
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The new Sum titer sil ks come in almost
Ovorv color under the sun, ami a few-tha- t

are occasionally found by scientific
folks iu the neighborhood of the moon.

A new shade of red is called after H.
It. !Lth Prince of Wales; but why,
unless to reproduce, the hue of tho coat
he wears on s.i'.e occasion, is not
known.

noiinlncntit
Of the latest designs, and best work-mansiii- p.

Wol.e s stone burial case on
exhibition a! Henry Brown's ware
room and at the marble yard of Cavton
A "Wolfe. Rosen dale and Portland
cement for sale cor. Morgan and Blount
Sts., Raieigh, N. C.

ttot Complete in the City.
Mr. Woollcott's spring stock of cloth-

ing, dry goods, boot and shoes, hats
and' caps, and notions is now complete
and it is one of tho most complete
stocks in the city, he Is making a spe-
cialty of straw hats'' and is selling
them from l. cents up.

Just the Place.
Loader the tailor has won an envi-

able refutation in his business, and
deserves it, for the style, lit and mate-
rial of his suits are not excelled.
When to tii is is added moderate charg-
es, it ia not surprising that his rooms
bver Tucker's store are ofteri visited by
customers. Pay him a visit and in-

spect his stock and you will be pleased
with prices and goods.

eon i in uuu s.

Judge Kev sprained his foot on Sat-

urday, and In consequence was not at
the Post Office Department to-da- y. His
foot is better ami he expects to be out
B'K)tl.

The outlook now is that the debate on
the army bill in the House will extend
into next w eek, indeed it may consume
all of it. Up to noon to-d-ay seventy-eig- ht

members were on Chairman
Springer s list for speeches, and as de-

bate is not limited each of the speakers
can claim one hour. The Democrats
are inclined to allowed the fullest dis-

cussion, and it is not now probable that
the previous question will be called
until Saturday week.

.If embers of the Cabinet to Have Heats
In Confrcwb

Washington Capital.
Senator Pendleton's bill to admit

members of the Cabinet to occupy seats
upon the floor of the Senate and House,
which he introduced in, the Senate this
week, is reproduction efrhis bill in the
1 louse when he was a member of that
body some ten years ago. He made a
speech in support of the plan
and there it ended. The memliers of
the House were at that time so en-
grossed with legislation growing out of
the war that Mr. Pendleton could not
induce general support of his measure,
notwithstanding leading members of
both parties in private expressed their
approbation of the proposition. Tho
Old Commoner, as the Radicals dubbed
him, Thad. Stevens, Columbus Delano
and others or that Uk on tne Kepunn-ca- n

side, and a number of the leading
Democrats, informed the writer hereof
at the time that thev intended to sup-
port bv speech the hill of Mr. Pendle-
ton, lint somehow or other the meas-
ure failed. There is reason to Ixdieve
it wil;. become a law at this session.

ITre In Jloore.
CorrejHntlence of the News.

Oulf, N. C. April, 1.

We are sorry to learn" that the dwell-
ing house anil kitchen of Mr. Angus
Mel -- cod, near Kuphonia church, in
Moore county, N. C.was consumed by
tire, on Friday night last, together with
nearly all their contents. F,oss heavy.
No insurance, The Railroad is com-
pleted to this place ahd we now have
dailv communications with the outside
world. There is four new stores going
up, some of them nearly ready for occu-
pation, and such men as J. M. Ivor,
W. S. Russell, D. II. Marsh and others
to lead in the matter we expect to see a
thriving business done here.

D. C. MrucitisoN.

SEW YOKK-.- N LATEST KE.SATIO.Y.

A Yon it K Old Knicker-
bocker Jlarries a "ItobTnll"

lIore-Carlrlve- r.

From the New York World.
Manv New York social circles are

discussing the romantic and unusual
dcleriiiiuationof a young lady, delicate-
ly nurtured and educated, to leave her
liouie and seek a new life elsewhere
with the driver of a city railway car,
whose acquaintance was sought and
whose honest and conscientious devo-rio- n

was won bv herself. The young
ladv was all tha't a young lady should
be." She did not consider herself, like
Mrs. tiurney, a thwarted being, doom-
ed to grasp tor life in a hot-hou- se lull
of prim and broa.l-briinnie- d Quakers.
She was a bright, animated, well edu-
cated, sensible girl. She did not seek
her fate; it came to her. In making
visits to some especial friends she was
accustomed to use a particular line of
horse-car- s, vaguely described 111

the books of the Mayor's Marshal as a
cross-tow- n line, and the cars were of
the kind w hich are known by the un-roman- tic

name of "bob-tails- ." These
cars, however, be it noted, establish
close relations, at least in a fiscal way,
between the passenger and the driver.
The latter, as he occupies his platform,
finds suspended above his head a nar-
row mirror, which is so arranged that
it reflects for him the faces of all pas-
sengers who enter the car, and which
exhibits to him every action within it.
Behind him is the patent change-sprin- g

through which the changeless passen-
ger passes the large coin or the green-
back in order to receive his
packet of convenient silver. Only
the love which laughs at lock-
smiths but not at car-drive- rs can tell how-passio- n

should have come to birth amid
such dull and commonplace details.
Neither of the happy couple has been
yet moved to tell the story. But the
mirror and tho change-sprin- g, it is
agreed, had tho most to do with the in-

troduction. In a short time there hap-
pened the coincidence that the lady
was always able when she left
home for her visits to hail that especial
car, tho mirror of which, as she sat
within, reflected to her the features of
that especial driver, and to him the gra-
ces of. his charming passenger. She
was of an old Knickerbocker stain,
dashed with New England blood, and
ho was a "teasing, pleasing Irishman."
The half-dime- s which she surrendered
every day to the cross-tow- n company
must have delighted the treasurer, who
doubtless wandered, too, at the increas-
ing good humor with which every Sat-
urday night the happy car driver
took his paltry trade dollar lor
wage. One day she quietly an-
nounced her approaching marriage to
her guardian told tho story of her affec-
tion, and asked that her proper portion
of her inherited estate might be made
over to her. Remonstrances were made
bitterly, sadly, earnesly, but in vain.
The strangeiy united couple went
quietlv to the Catholic church in
avenue she in a modest walking dress
and he in his now suit of chevoit and
exchanged their vows. There was no
scene, no romancing, no dramatics.
To him, doubtless, she was a goddess,
but his wife. To her he was a car-drive- r,

but vet, her quiet manly, altogeth-
er estimable husband. She sent her
uncle her address on the second floor of
a tenement Hat in the avenue through
which the cars and the driver of her
fate held their route; and so each could
seo the other as the passing and re-

passing eanie. They live together hap-
pily so far, in or out of the car, in or out
of the flat, iu or out of the city, matters
not. But the doors of the old home are
not opened to either. Such is the chap-
ter of the first of the very latest roman-
ce in New York society.

M ake County.v
Correspondence of the Ncyvs.

Wake is a very considerable county.
There are ninetv-fou- r counties in North
Carolina. Wake pays one dollar in
everv nineteen of the taxes paid into
the State Treasury and cast not far
short of one twentieth of the entire vote
of the State. Yet she has but one Son-at- or

out of fifty and four members out
of 120 in the lower house.

It is probable that in the next appor-
tionment Wake will get two Senators.

Wake county pays as State taxes as
much as the fifteen westermost coun-
ties of the State, all put together. Those
fifteen counties have four Senators and
and seventy-liv- e members. Justice.

English round hats are as stylish and
"nobby" as usualand just the thing
for the girls who delight in the long ul-

ster.
Embroidery rages as violently as

ever.. On white dresses the new de-

signs will I probably be seen, to best
advantage. r

to to t; what hi situation tvn in re
pt'. t to the enemy, what Iheir l renicth.

an. i w Mat hi. impie-Mio- n wero Inmi tht
Hoiimu o ni'tioii Iova anl hi nlit; how
he ha. I failt! to cet anv (timinunica- -
tion from anv omtnaniler in the main
Hrniv or anv onler fnun fJeiifrHl's
Top., or M'Iw-l- l a to hi 1inn for
tin" niifht. Ktiuliniz an. aiil-Ue-tu-

t ifii. x for onlen ami retfivini
no ri'plv. not vwn information that the
I or.lfr hal lw?fii ent to him: an.I,
tinaily iuformini; his superior otlifer?
tli it if loft to himelf without orlerM,,ho
would have to retire, at flight, fr fool
au.l vtaler were not att-.-ili- where ho
t.i.Thee i vere ent not onlv fre- -

'jiii' i v. Imi early enoiiph to insure the
re-fip- t of onler from (iuv. 1 .h.', tir
trn-- t information from Melvell, it
they li.il any to hoihI him. The re-i- ii

ini'l. r of the reirt i a irtu.il exon- -

t.i ion of to-ii- . i'orter liite-- him tht
rilil of reintatemeiit into the armv.
Il i ceiienillv un!erto.Rl that he tloes
n.; .p-w- re tin, however, ami will not
apply for it. I le only wan! a v i ml h -- it Ion.
The reirt of the Itoanl t ill In sent
to i 'entrre. ry n Will pMi rfllevim
ieiier.il I'oit.-- r from all hi present tlis- -

a'.ilit;. ..

Tiie re:rt. tt hi-l- i i allreeil to tho
e. ret try of war. is iixm.l ly J. M.
.hoti.'i,. Maor ieiior.il lnitel

State Armv. Alfrtl 11. Terry.
Mri-a.li- iem ral 1'. S. A. ieo. W

ifttv. Itri-ii'lie- r ieiier.il 1'. S. A.; I'ol.
rl A rtiliejy.
hlrtiso (II j El ret Ion iirrmt Temo- -

entle Vlelory.
iin mi... April 'J. At !:" o'i-1.- 1 thin

mornim; the return irive llarnon
l. ui.- - r.it. for iiMt or. .XVi; Wrizht.
K. pu i'li'-.ui- . P..ik; S. luni.li, Soeialist,

al-oi- eihl tiioii;iu.l tite huu.lre.l.
Tin- - whole rity iem.M-rati- e tieket
-- I l.v m liori'.ie r:uu'iiu from

... j.i in i.oi. The vote on al.lormaii
It- - i.-m. I'Ui t'.ie S.H-ia'.i- t elift

r il. At.nu, twentv uri-.ili- l vet to
l .. 1 1" 1 .Mil .

Vnrlh nrolliilmii lxl.
a-- Ii i No ion. April J. A r. Hrt

I
to

- -
t Ii-- - --in i! oitn r I ..in natter liwei,

i . a -- mi i! IT il; ll.lllll'il Vlllli'kl',
I'i.- -i .'.Ipt.llH . .1 in-.Tu-

, v. ho.' name
.. r. iliikKov : I. :: i a;..- - I latt. ia-- i Sun-iK.ini- 'l

i i 1 1 . :t. i ; for Nett lien e.
I h. pa-- -i ii - ..i iH.inl wive Mrs.
Pu. .IM'I 1 1 1 M t. r 'hiti'liurt an. I

ii ot II. T III ill. II line not known. It
i - lll'll-- l tll"V w ill lo,t. I'p to

ImhIv tl Mr.thet t.-ill-

.in. ii'ii-- - Ji i I tiot loiin.l. I he
. r.i.i "a- - l U.iiotu up near the
j o:ut . t t'- - I".)' Ii on thf north i'le ol
I I i . r I I ! . I .

(niton 0..rnlleHlrll4ert Muhiuil
1 tiro ittll I lonitllj

I. V!oX. ; l I J. - The alliloun.t'- -

in A iflat tin- - I.i Kl'liril oil opom- -

t i of all l.r.iii' he of t ra-l- e at their
in ' i nir vi- -a i . a': to hill it to

i - In. . . r x prot i.letl the
in w . ' i ..Mi to i etore the
r- -i :.. : i ! "t ! i t.'ii y- - ir anil la.t
t i- - ir. ' 1 n in ill.' r ; al of tl a.le. w in-- :

': if I. They il It- - 1 to il iiii: i lo ,a
reim-tioi- i uii"o iitioii.illv. Hut Ie-i.- .u

ire i the: r int.-- to in-i- -' upon a
r '"i:ill"'i "I l lii pi p 1. pi 1 iotis
to I.i .! i r- - I i u- u :i. w 1 1 t r.ii le
fet t

Intllan Hludrali Ml Ibe Vlhlle llonte.
U :ili.;i;ii.n i.ir. April. I.

i ii. I'r.i'i I", s. A. who oriirinatetl
;!. pr..:t--- T of yoiin In.lian
. il... 'a. Normal Insti
tute, w .. at the White Il.ue to-- . lay.
I (.. tva a- - i.mp'iie. l.y a party oi
toiin In Iimh ..iitieiil. raui'i from
.i. o IT i.. M t.-ir- - olil. Thev tten
.lolillTiv le.ll. oil . Mihetoini i Ki- -

w i. ! Ii h.-- t enne ,

Ki..w.t. i;. ii aii Nose 1

I.i ukef eilie hett iine ami ieoiCf
AleitiiM . Tt:e two. latter are em-p- :

.t.-- l at the Suiit hn;.m Institution
in :;.: v. I ". Mir of t h.- - In Ii in were
hi lie- - i. inform of tli.- - Normal I nt it ife.
Tiie i. iii. iiieh-- i eitiliau .lre.
The at i a.--e time whi. h they have Leeii
at th" tti- -: i' at.- - i aUi;it eiht month.

I Ii. t ai'pt-ar- t l in manner in latora-i- ,

,. ,' .. i to a iiuml.er oi'ot he r t oiuii;
in. m . in tt.Tf aw iilinir an ainliem-- e

i:htln- - I'rt-i'l.- nt in the an
'apt. Pratt in the t t th" Pro-i-.- ie

nt al the ucuef itn of tin" ."e. retary
..t W ar. in ..r.ierto hotv the prori'
whie'i had Ii. en Ilia-I- f I'V hi proteges.
Tiie I'r--:- ! it ! tit "the party tery
kiu.lit . aiel epif--t- -l irral itieat ion at
the vioi-ii- f a lvanee in t it ilization
in i l- - f th- - t o.inif lirave. He al
. o:i-- i itulat- -l apt. I'ratl U1h.ii the

u ... o! !ii uii'lert ikimr.

Ilettiieln; "ialnrle In Ihe Talent
Ulliee.

M. ifliinioti star. A ril 1.

In tir'ler t overeome the
in t!e I'at. iit Mti- - i appropriation. tt hi- - h
i irrt iiii the present font' at the present

llAiie- - ttoul.l ealle. the "ommi.ioner
of Patent lia iletei miiiel to re-lin-- e the

i l.u i.- - ..fall t he em pi t ill the eleri-ea- l
1 it iion of the otliee PJ per eent.

for the lat thriM' month of the yeir.
The ev.tm.uer" --.ilary e.innot.of "oiire,
in- - toiiehf.l. The only other way in
whi Ii the iliii-iei.e- eoiilil be pretenteil

ht ine in of a tvlioeale Iieh:irtie
The . ! rk w ho h it e e ape-- l pret ions

are . ili.-i- f nt. ainl tlieir er- -
Tlm-- r Ih- - il is. hait l e ire liee-le.l- . to )!- -

i ! tt thi ne... I to w .eiifte.1 by lot. It
; ta. ih! the lerk tvoiil.J prefer a
ii;;t; re hi. lion of ilary for a short

time, riMi.T than run the ehanee of
:,.ii.' ni!i- ' entirely. After thee re-.lii.- -t

ton- - are ma. le there tt ill, perhaps.
;ill rem nn. a l.'ti. i. ti. y of a few thoii- -

i.i.i .lollar t hi. h will le overeome by
a ti t. .!;. Ii.ir.'- -.

fMhln .ole.
.Ioephine belt are fashionable. WJiat

.li l !ie walk for, to ret a Ik?U?

Turban in rei-- e in favor, much to
tin- - . b light of every 1I iiloiel wo-mi- ti

in the lan.l.
In fe niinine li.e the temleney is to

iH.iute.) t.M-- . hih heel, ami iwollop
aroun.l the ankle. The lw.nnet cannot
In.iIi--tiIm.iI- . It i one of those thinjp
thai m- -t ! worn to be appreciated.

The new para ! are uni'pie ami of
i al pattei n. an.l .piite a nice in-nii- ie

a I hey are out-hi- e.

All full lire costume, for ro-'ep- ions
or earriaiic wear, are made witii the
longest kind of loiiir train.

New French tlowen are repro"imd
to iK a Ure n- - 1'fo and abo.it rive hun-

dred time more natural.
In jew elrv there is nothing new or

tartlmf. but freh imiHrtations niay
.xin le expected.
""hrajK'rv on the new Parisian costume
i tery iiitrieiite, but it must le ailuiit-e- J

tery stylish and effective.
Short skirts, like doirs, niut have

their day. Already tlw ladies of fah-io- n

let o'ut the hem of the tfaruieut.
Yellow is one of the opular colors,

and when the arious shades are com-
bined one can only think of sunrise.

Side satchels have paoeU the novelty
line, and now the most expensive is
uice'lv imitate.1 and sold cheap.

Oriental desiirns in silk handkerchiefs
more or le in Tavor w ith thseare

who want to l neat and abo audy.

Straw hat and onnets are to come
in hlule U match the eoHtuinea. One

ither hat or dnMMImay by

nilOOKLWS LATEST SEXSATIOX.

A Review of the First Weeks Proceed-
ing Airing Private, Bnlsness

Quarrels Old Features of
the Trial- - Who is o-ln- ;a:

to Pay the
Bill?

isSfdiil Cor. PhiladelpJjJa Times.; '

Bbooklvk'i N. Y. April 1.

It is commonly reported that the lit-
tle mon who get up the prosecution of
Talmage have an Elephant on their
hands. This is a mistake. "Elepha'it"'
does not begin to moot the case. The
trouble is that the thing has assumed
mastodouic proportions. The brethren
have at least a megalosaurus on hand,
and the question is beginning toariso as
to whether" they have the magelosaurus
or the megalosaurus lias them. Five
days have already been spent. The
first consumed in legal argument as to
the conduct of the case. The o;her
four have been spent principally in
hearing the vague and cjnti-ad.ictor-

y

testiuiony of the principal witness
T. ntr laimasres accusers. ..;r.- ' rs T - - 7

Remington, the great gimmaker ol
T I l . 'ikl, Aiimt.iliof f tViAlliOU, was iaie vjuci ia'iLiuoi o
Christian at Work. He is an amiable
gentleman, and is well known for the
liberal help he has rendered to va-

rious charitable enterprises. lie has
dropped a good many Jfl.OCO down the
lKitiomless hole of reckless and prodi-
gal newspaper management. A "reli-
gious daily"' in New York, which got
hold of the money of everybody whom
it could bleed, cost him a fortune, and
his investment in the Christian at
Work was both largo and unprofitable.
While he was chief owner, and Tal-
mage chief editor of the latter, there
was a good deal of pulling and hauling
and sparring between the various ofli-c- es

of the concern, and it was not alto-
gether such a "happy family" as out-
siders might have supposed. Reming-
ton wanted more "higher life" doc-

trine in its columns, while Talmage ran
rather to sparkling and the readable.
As an instance ot the prodigal simplici-
ty with which the business was con-
ducted, enough chronios was bought to
last a dozen vears, and many of tlie?n
were the most awful kind of daubs,
which nobody wanted. ,T!u- -e and sim-

ilar useless expenditures, such as the
employment of twice or three times ns
many Clerks as wore needed, leeame,
as it'were, a mill-ston- e around the neck
of the enterprise and threatened to sink
it into bankruptcy. Remington's mo-
ney bogan to run out, and he saw relief
only in selling his paper. By this time
he and Talmage were not in the closest
sympathy. Remington offered the pa-

per to a variety of people without tho
knowledge of Talmage and without any
regard to Talmage" s rights as editor.
This h:vs been clearly brought out by
the testimony of the past week. On
this particular point the examination
may thus be epitomed:

lr. S;ear. "Mr. Remington, did you
ever, unbeknown to Mr. Talmage, of-

fer the Christian at Work for stile !'

Mr. Remington. "No, never!"
Dr. Spear. "What! Never?"
Mr. Remington.
ever.

A (ll'NMA KKlt ON" TIIK WITNESS-STAN- D.

Remington's evidence proved exactly
what the prosecution did not want him
to prove. It showed clearly that he
had violated his contract with Talmage,
and that Talmage had a right to leave
the paper just in the way he did. This
was not merely shown bv inference, but
was distinctly admitted by the great
gunmaker. Furthermore, he admitted
that the charges ho had made against
Talmage were, for the most part, not
based on his own ac tual knowledge, but
on what he had been told by others,
and on what he had picked up from the
newspapers. The cross-examinati- of
this witness by Dr. Spear and Mr. Mil-

lard on Thursday most wofully discon-
certed. him. He was not used to such a
thing, and had expected that he would
not be called on to stand any greater
ordeal than the answering of questions
concerning which prosecutor Crosby
had fullv posted him. Crosby com-
plained that Spear and Millard were
badgering his witness in bringing out
from him the horrible contradictions
which the cross-examinati- on elicited.
But it was contended on the other side
that, as the prosecutors had proclaimed
so ldudlv their consuming desire for the
whole truth in the matter, the best way
to get at the truth was to make the
witness tell it.
HK HAD BEEN ILL. AND WAS EXHAUSTED.

On Friday Mr. Remington explained
to the court the why and wherefore of
his embarrassment and contradictory
behavior of Thursday by saying that he
had been ill and physically exhausted.
He also added : "I am here against my
will."' It is a pity that he had not on
Thursday mentioned his illness, for had
he (lone so the court Would at once have
let him off until he should regain his
health, meantime hearing some of the
other witnesses. Concerning his wil-

lingness in the matter of coming, he
had previously declared that he came
on Crosbv's invitation, and that he did
so entirely at his own expense. Had
he been in the least unwilling, no power
on earth could have compelled him. Ho
is a Baptist, and Presbytery has no
jurisdiction over him whatsoever- to
make him come. His peaceful home is
2")0 miles from here. On Friday Mr.
Remington's health w:us better, and
prosecutor Crosby armed him witli a
newspaper to read, in order to prove
whence and how he got the idea that
Talmage had acted deceitfully and had
told lies. Thus far. then, it is not sur-
prising that the conviction of all who
have heard the gunmaker's testimony
is that it amounts to the tiring of blank
cartridge, and nothing mote.

ODD TII1NOS OF THE TRIAL.

Tho tria 1 is not without ils humorous
sides. On tho opening day two neatly-painte- d

signs were erected", one at each
door of entrance, worded exactly thus:

Centre Isle
Reserved for Members

of Presbytery.
The orthography was a butt for the

jokes of all who saw it, whether clergy
or laitv. ft brought to the minds of
some the story of the old deacon who
prayed: "Lord, anynt our pastor wii h

ile; vea. anynt him with the ile of Pat-mo'- s"

Others thought they saw iu it
an allusion to Coney Island, where it

Presbytery shall meet to con-

duct this trial after the first of J atie and
continue it until cool weather drives it
Via ok to Brooklyn in the latter days of
September. The church authorities
took the sb-rn-s down on Monday even-
ing and iiad an "A" painted before
"isle " and on Tuesday the amended
orthography appeared.

EVERY INCH OF THE CHCRCH PACK ED.

The attempt to sit with closed doors
was made at an early stage of the pro-
ceeding, but was not successful. The
accused declares that he has nothing to
conceal and his friends favor the ut-

most publicity. The large gallery at
the rear of the audience room has, how-
ever been closed and thus about two
hundred people are shut out. This is
looked on as a piece of petty oppression
on the part of the people, who run the
church. With the exception of this gal-

lery and the pews reserved for Presby-
tery and the witnesses, every inch of
the church is packed. The people gen-
erally behave themselves with decorum,

AboUlloii .of Mnry a Uom1 to ttie
('ntrjr OoubU Ihe Wldm of

Colored Ldnrallon Hnld U
bor i lieaper llinn Slave

bor The ifr not o
Important Political
factor -- Very Hope-

ful of the Fu-

ture, ete.
From th. Ih.k.oii Il. r.ihl, i).

In is Renerally belie vel in the North
that lam chieilv re.oiisible lor that
irrelit calamity. 1 w a.-- but one of a vast
body of tiie tsouth, and uo more resjon-ibl- e

Uiaa ,tbouaacila of others. The
w ar would have Laken place w ithout me
a inevitable a it did with me. It
waa one of"thoae thinfra whleh wan
sure to come in the proprress of evenLs,
and in solving proat problems of gov-
ernment upon this continent.

lie conceded expressly that the alioli-tio- n

of slavery would prot ean ultimate
i;iMd to the country; that it wan a mani-
fest atlvatitaue to the white race, for it
would lead to the development of the
South, and multiply her manufacturing
and mechanical industries. Fsotn ad-
vantages of climate alone the future cf
the .South is more promising than that
of any other section of the country; but
the condition of the j. resent generation
of the black race is all the tvtirse, by
reason of the abolition i slavery.

IIh vt-r- niQch doubts tho wisdom of
attemp'.in'g to educate the negro, and
ttiterlv diapprove of giving them the
ballot. It was his opinion that wher-
ever the neirro race wa found it must
he a an inferior and fccrx ilo race, and.
in the long run. would gite tvav to th

i itsuperior race, umicr ant aim an ci
1 ist.nice-- .
I.ivi acknowledged, however, I hi

hi- ha.! . haii '"d hi iiiiti'l cntireit
one pie.-iio-n. t it that I he great staples
of the --.oii'li. cotton and sugar, eon Id bo
pi. In. e l w ith greater economy and in
greater abundance by paid laUir than
bv i he laior of slaves. I'll is h;is already
been deiiMiixt rated, and that fact alone
goes tar to prove the advantage which
tiie abolition of slavery has leen to tho
w lutes.

Hcfciring to tho political status of the
ni '.'ro.Mr. lat issaid the frectlman had
nam r. illv been miIel by politicians,
thinking Northern men were their lest
friend, but of late years they seemed
tot. iv.- - ri'ii-lipi- l the nnnosite conclusion.
and in the long run it would be found
that the negro, having but little self-dependen-

would vote in accord with
the wishes and sentiment of those
tt ito employed him. For this reason
Mm m-rr- o vole WOlllil be A lfs illllK.r- -

t.nit tietorinthe liti" of the futtire
than .Northern uu u supHseii.

Ib ferriug to the olt-- n iterated charges
ges of coercion and bulldozing of negro
voters, he said he had no doubt there

individual instances of crueltV
and coercion on the part of lawless men
iiiooine sections, but he believed the
pretailing sentiment among Southern
.nun u:um i L'rc;iiet kindness mid
good will toward their former slate.

Speaking ol national attain, ne saia
ha uv-t.iIi.- I f be situation as decided bv
arbiti anient of the sword, ami he was
verv hopeful of the future of tho coitn-t- -

ii .li. I not believe there was an
existing cause for sectional estrange
ment, or that there eotua ie any Here
after. Due ot the results ot tne war ai- -
HMilr n ti i:l r 1 1 1 was that the South was
lt deKMident ujtn tho North than
heretoiore, for while she would supply
"reat staples as before, her people had
lH.tr.in to province

. .
a greaier tarieiy i.A

oi
tops tor their own use intm cut ne-"or- e.

and they would etetitually com-..-- :'

w it h oilier sections m manufac
tures and mechanical arts.

in tins foiiii. . lion he remarked that.
whili- - the South was destitute of moil- -

v and the value ot real estate wiisgreat- -

jv depressed, in a very short time the
price ot tainted properly woum an-- .

I :iiis. of it intrinsic value in
the production of staple articles of com- -

merco. He icmarKea mat me umv
listurbin-- r clcuicnts to be discovereit

of extremists onnow were the etlort
both side to keep alive the animosities
.ml hut red ol the fast. If Congress
would pursue a moderate course, and
attend to its legitimate nunc oi legis-
lation for the good of the whole coun-
try, all the great social ami industrial
..,',.Li!,.i.u vviiifii were now a source of
so much contention would soon settle
themselves, and tho country tvouiu ne
at iK-ac-

In conclusion, he said : "Wi may
assure t our people that I have no uu-- l

outness iii m v heart to them, or any
of the jveople ot"the North. 1 am not
the devil they have pauueu me. nvv;
neither horns nor Ihmiis. And if they
knew me. they would find I am very
much one of themselves.

M A

The Kelallonn lletwecn
llnye nnti uif wu""1.

iKhlngton fapttal.
The situation relatively between the

Johnson Administration and Congress,
md the relations now between the

ami ongres,ai eII:at e Adiiiinstiatioii
al most identical in some ics,.ecis in

....-Li- the notter to he excr- -

s,. I l.v the Senate oer the nomina-,.M- ,

ti for oilice bv the President. To-ar- d

w the last of .lohnson's Adminis-- n

ti the Senate tliciated the . lass of pol-.- ..

i Ih.-I- i i he nominees should
.ine.andiiooutaiidout pemocrat could

eoiiiirmed. No out and ui iv.cnc.n,
Stalwart need apply to this Senate

ination. Thai s alout settled,
nd i he Stalwarts who with mental pro-- t.

call or re-.,',- ;,.

t now reluctantly upon
Mr Hhvps. come out of thec

W hite House and talk lou-samm- i nn
n..,-i!.- " "vonr snivelimr triciul;m:

the man in the Executive Mansion,"
et The New Vork limes aim me
N: itional Kepuhlican of this city "don't
take stock" in Mr. Hayes, ami are at
all times, or pretend to lie, appreneu- -

he coalesces wnn me imih.--u- .

cr The Times says: 'l "nfortunate-ii..- .
Iv H e v nerieiice of Mr., till I

II: ..-.- . ,to not. warrant absolute COI1- -

ti. It'iice either in the soundness or tho
nilflexibility of his purposes.

v a n 1 1 1 .vto.v o n:s.

Condemned Army Horse and Jfnles.

The Secretary of War directs that
hereafter all horses and mules inspected
and condemned as unfit for Military
service will be advertised for sale, and
bo disposed of within ten days from
date of advertisement, and if not sold
within tha the days will be shot on the
eloventh dav. The advertisement will
be made in accordance with advertis-
ing regulations in force, but at posts
remote from places where newspapers
are published, the advertisement will
be made by tested notice.

TO INSCRK UNIFORMITY
iiTdiseharges and the
Secretary of War directs that whenever

man to discharged by expi-Jaiio- n

?Hervk,; his discharge jbali
take effect on the last day of said
of service, 1. e., if the soldier

5, 1S74, his discharge, by
explritlon of service, would Uke effect
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Two Stores Entered Tuesday JJijeSit

The manner of Entrance A

Striking: Similarity Only
1 t.OOO 1 n on e H: fe-

ci c.. Ac.

tt would seem that there is a regu-
larly organized and fully equipped gang
of i.nriTigro in this citv. Attempt at

Lsatfc breaking evidently by the same
party, w ere made on Umiuglon street
Titesdav night last. An entrance to the
store of Mr. T. S. Love was effected by
moans of a ladder, which was in tho
rear of the store. ; A window pane in
the upper storv was smashed in, the in-

side catch lifted and the window raised.
Tliere being no one sleeping in the
buiilding,

THE BOLD ROBBERS

descended the stairs to Mr. Love's of-

fice, which is in the rear of the store,
the front being occupied by Mr. House
as. a grocery. From appearances it
would seem they confined their work to
Mr. Love's safe, which was tattooed
with scars made by the Use of a sharp
instrument in the attempt to force the
dopr open. Two holes were drilled in
the door about half an inch deep, and it
is ; very probable an entrance would
have been made if persisted in. It is
likely they apprehended danger and
left their work unfinished.

A News reporter asked Mr. Love
what he knew about it:

"Nothing in the world. I can't see
w hat couid have put them up to it.
There was only a small deposit of frac-

tional change in tho safe. It may bo
tluit as I did not pay oft' my butchers
yesterday, as usual, they might have
tlwmghtmv money was in the safe last
uijght, tis I "said I would pay off to-dey- .'"

It came to the reporter t oar that a
similar attempt had been made at
Mil, W. P. L cell I' KC UK'S, ON WILMi NO-TO-

STKKKT,

the same night. A visit was promptly
paid Mr. Fpchurch's store and the same
sLorv related : "Entere I from tho back
tvav ; bv ladder, broken window-fram- e;

attempt to enter safe ; a hole one inch
deep was picked in the key-hol- e of the
sale; went out by the back door, which
was left open." There was only one
difference in the situation of affairs at
both places. Mr. Love's safe contained
scarcely any money, hut Mr. l"p- -

cliii reh s j

SAFE CONTAINED ?l-t.:"- '.

A vet there is no clue as to who the
partt-'aro-

. Not even a surmise. Mr.
Upe'hurch has moved that safe to his
private residence, and. will die by that
Sl 4.1 HID.

It is fortunate no loss was sustained,
and if it has the effect to put o hers on
their guard ir will be a '"t i i: uaie iccur-reiice,

rather more so ih.ui nl.i(rv;se,

birring is highly fashionable, a: id no
new dress !io-d- be without it. Even
new Spring eggs are frequently shirred.

Somethins new in the line of French
fan- -, are those made entirely of fine wire
beautifully painted in various designs.

Pointing suits that were so pomdar
lasT summer .will retain their hold on
the arte"! iotis of voting lad res as strong-
ly as ever.

No particular success attends the
efforts of those who desire to revive the
verv an dent fashion of "poke" bonnets
such as they wore in 14W2.

Breton remains one of the most favor-

ite laces, and is more extensively used
fbf trimming than ever. Russian leo
receives as much attention as ever.

All manner of new buttons are
shown. By themselves they do not
fascinate to any alarming extent ; but
on Spring suits are "too lovely for
anything."

in the front andi New wraps are long
short in the back with sleeves some-
thing 4n the old dolman, pattern. The
material is cashmere m subdued colors.
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